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August 4, 1966 
Mrs. Mildred Shires 
1621 East Fairview Avenue 
Montgomery, Alabama 
Dear Mrs. Shires: 
We have received your especially kind letter of July 24 and are 
happy to know of your reaction to sermon #756, "God's Ecumenical 
Plan." This sermon presents a Biblical platform for the unity of 
all believers in Christ. This unity, we belleve, is not optional 
but necessary if we are to truly please God and His Son, Jesus 
Christ. -
Herald of Truth is a ministry of Gospel preaching by which we hope 
that God's message for mah!s salvation will be presented so 
convincin'11Y that men will hear and receive it. We appreciate your 
encouragement and beg your l,.Ontinued prayer and financial supp01;t 
of this minis try. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
P. S. I understand that a copy of the requestec. ;.1ermon l&as already 
been sent to you. Let us hear from you again if we can be of 
help in any way. 

